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New Poly police chief
replaces retiring interim

Above, Ryan
Trammell, president
of MEChA, leads a
Farm Worker's Union
hand clap on Dexter
Lawn Thursday. Like
Trammell, most par
ticipants wore red
arm bands in memory
of former United Farm
Workers of America
president Cesar
Chavez.

By Christine Janocko
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Right, Students hold
hands and pray in
remembrance of
Chavez.
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With Thanksniviii)!; less than a week
away, some C'al Poly students want to
ensure those providing the holiday food
aren’t forgotten — the farm workers.
The “Fast K)r Life” is a national day of
fasting for farm workers that heyan
Thursday at noon and will end Friday. C'al
Poly’s own MFXdiA
(Movimiento
Estudiantil (diicano de Artlan) took part,
oryanirin^; on Dexter Lawn Thursday to
lnmor wh.it memhers call “one of, if not
the most, uiwlerappreciated worker in this
country."
Memhers

.ilso

met

to

support

a

C'alifornia hill that would make the hirth-

day of former United Farm Workers of
America president CT'sar ('have: a paid
state holiday.
Cdiave:, who passed away in 199T
foimded atid led the first successful fartn
worker’s union itt U.S. history.
MF(diA memhers gathered at I p.m.
where they participated in a moment of
silence in memory of (diave: and wore red
rihhons around their arms.
Jessica Marque:, a third-year psycholo
gy major atid a MEC'hA memher, ktiows
of at least 20 C'al Poly students fastiti^.
“This is just a reminder of the farm
worker strutiule — they’re still imderpaid
and uiuierwiirked,” Marque: satd.
Ryan Tramtnell, MECdvA’s presidetit

and a social science senior, likened fasting»
to cleansint».
“Fasting hutnhles you atid makes you
reali:e how much you have,” Trammell
said. “It also reminds me of the less fortu
nate, starvinq hut not hy choice.”
According to the 1997 Cairrent
Population Survey, there are U 2,102 farm
workers in CJalifornia, 98 percent of whotn
are C'hicano/Latino.
According to MEC2h.A, the avera>je
income of an individual farm worker is
between $5,000 atid $7,500. The average
U.S. income is $26,000.
“It’s very important atid transcends
nationality," Trammel said. “It’s a human
issue.”

C'al Poly has hireil ,i new chief ot police and Public
Safety.
Anthony Aeilts, fvtrmer C'hico city poltce lieutetiant and st.ite |X'ace officer traitiiii}; consult.int, will
assume his new j-Hisitivui IVc 1.
Aeilts was amoti}: seven viu.ilified .ipplicants who
were selected t»»r interviews from the more than 60
who applievl. Accorvliny; to Syt. Stephen SchnK\ler,
the applic.ints were tnterviewed separ.itely hy tour
campus cotnmittees. After each comtnittee ititerviewed the applicatits, the committees tiiet atid recvniimended .Aeilts tor the position.
Ititerim Police Cdnef Richard Thotnas said he’s
IvHikiti}: forward to sinkiti}: hack into retired life. The
tvirmer X'etitura police chief came out ot retirement in
M.trch to lead C'al Poly’s police department while a
permanent pvdice chief was sought.
Thomas replaced Thomas Mitchell, who retired
earlier this year. 1lis last day is Dec. 2.
He saivl the department is lookiii}; forward to solid
leavlership from .Aeilts.
“1 think his level of ediicativin, his level ot experi
ence in municipal law enforcement and his interac
tion with students at C'hico State made him stand vnit
frvim the others,” Thomas said.
Aeilts was horn and raised in C'hicv) aiivl earned his
bachelor’s and master’s decrees from C'alifornia St.tte
University, C'hico, in business administr.ition and pub
lic administration, respectively. He is currently completiii}; his doctvirate in public administration .it
University of Southern C'alifornia.

see AEILTS, page 2
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AEILTS

comment Thursday, will he sworn in

continued from page 1

at 9 a.m. on Dec. 1 during a ceremo
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Aeilts, who was not available for

ny at the Cal Poly Foundation office.
Acilrs was a parr-nmc police acad
emy

instructor at

the

Although Thomas looks forward to

Northern

rest and relaxation, he said he’s

Cahiornia C'riminal Justice Training

enjoyed his time as CJal Poly’s police

and Kducation facility in Oroville. He

chief.

trained officers in police tactics, con

“It’s been a great experience,’’ he

stitutional law, emeri'ency vehicle

said. “I’ve met and worked with a lot

operations and community relations.

of nice people here."

SCLC

December 30 and will continue
through New Year’s Eve.
“If you are planning to have a New
Year’s party, we will have plenty of
people to come and help you,”
Gardiner said.
Student-Ciimmunity
Liason
Camimittee is a grciup effort betw'een
Cal Poly, Cuesta College, the San
Luis Obispo city and county aMimmnities, and the San Luis Obispo
Police Department.

continued from page 1
New Year’s Eve and Y2K issues
were also discussed at the meeting.
Police Chief Jim Gardiner said the
San Luis Obispo Police Department
will he on maximum deployment
mode in anticipation of any Y2K
problems. The mode will begin before

P.A.C.E
Want to evaluate your professors online?
Want to look at student opinions about your
professors next quarter?

http://PACE.calpoly.edu

CSU STUDENT RESEARCH COMPETITION
MAY 5 "' AND 6 '", 2 0 0 0
OPEN TO ALL UNOERGRAOUATE AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

Turn your Senior Project or Masters Thesis into
a research competition entry!

For additional information, visit our website:
http://www.calpoly.edu/ ~ rgp/src

O r call the Research and Graduate Programs Office,

756-1508

Pfofessof An 4Course Evaluations
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By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard

to the sport and don’t have the time or
money to learn all the details for
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
themselves may opt for a tandem
Jumping out of a plane from jump, Hudson said. A tandem jump
extreme altitudes with nothing pre allows participants to jump with expe
venting ground impact hut a sheet of rienced skydivers, or tandem masters.
nylon may not sound like an appealing
In rhis form, instnictors and partic
activity.
ipants are harnessed together. The
Yet the spx>rt of skydiving is one parachute is strapped to the instruc
thousands of Americans participate in tor’s hack, which benefits the partici
each year.
pant since he or she doesn’t have to
While many say skydiving carries worry about pulling the release cord
with it an unnecessary risk of death, on the parachute — the instructor
others say the thrill of falling though does everything. This jump requires
the air at incredible speeds makes up only 15 to 45 minutes of ground train
for the risk. Tlie skydiving experience ing, and all necessary equipment is
lasts no more than four minutes, hut in provided.
those few minutes, the skydiver has
Steve Grind, a manufacturing engi
tempted fate and engaged in an activ neering junior who has jumped once,
ity comparable only to flying.
described his experience.
The adventure begins with poten
‘‘They stand you at the door of the
tial skydiver’s attitude. And being plane and before you know it, they
hurled from a plane at 14,000 feet is pu.sh you out. You have no control.”
not an experiettce to he taken lightly.
According to Hudson, many drop
“1 got the giggles beforehand,” rones give tandem jumpers two alti
mechanical engineering senior h)ara tude options — from 9,000 feet or
Langlot: said. ”1 was nervous hut not from 14,000 feet. Free falls can last up
really afr.iid. It didn’t seem real.”
to one minute and, during the first 10
Langlot: took her first jump at seconds, skydivers accelerate to about
SkyHive Monterey, one of California’s 115 to 150 tnph before their para
m.iny drop :ones.
chutes open. At this point, the “fly
.After the decision has been m.ide to ing” aspect ot skydiving begitis as the
make the big jump, there are two ways skydiver glides over the surrounding
to experience the fun of skydiving. ,irea.
Rob 1 ludsoii of Sk\nance Skvdiving
“The be.iiitiful views are the best,"
in Davis described both forms.
aerotviutic.il
engineering
junior
People who want an intnKluclion Donnie Stewart saivl.

Stewart became a certified skydiver
in 1997 and has jumped approximate
ly 500 times. His love of the sport
began while working at a family
friend’s skydiving drop :one.
“It’s like a whole different world,”
Stewart said. “Nothing is connected to
you. It’s like when you learn how to
walk or swim. You have to forget w'hat
you learned on the ground. That’s the
learning aspect. Flying, basically. This
is true flying.”
To become a certified skydiver, one
must cotiiplete the Acceleratevl Free
Fall (.AFF) program, Hudson said. This
eight-level progr.im begins with <i fivehourlong ground training ami an
assisted jump where stuvlents are held
by the instructor', as they free-fall to
the groutivl. After students pass
through the eighth lev el and complete
20 free falls, they qii.ilify to be licensed
by the U.S. P.irachute Association.

Above, aeronau
tical engineering
senior Donnie
Stewart enjoys
his solo flight,
while mechanical
engineering
senior Dara
Langlotz,
strapped to a
skydiving
instructor, looks
at her landing
pad thousands
of feet below.
COURTESY PHOTOS

The fim aiit.1 gatnes of skydiving
begin once skydivers get their licenses.
Stewart .said he particularlv retnetiibers
one jump where he was taken to an
altitude of 5,000 feet. The pl.ine then
tlippevi over, .ind the passengers fell
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Engineering

out r.ither than jumping.
Everyone’s f.ivotite v|iiestion is,
“What if my parachute doesti’l open.’”
This fear typically discourages people
frvmi trying the sport
By law, .ill par.ichutes have .1 dii.ilc.itu'py system, which consists of a
m.iin parachute aiul a reserve otie th.it
autotn.iticallv opens if the first I'ne
fails, Hudstm said. The parachute
packs are rep.ickaged every 120 days to
ensure they aren’t f.iiilty.
Stewart has never had a problem.itic jump. “Guys who have 2,000 jumps
have no problems,” he said.
Alas, skydiving does not come
without a cvist. Tamlem jumps range
from $ 1 4 0 to $200, vlepending on the
drop :one and the altitude, Hudstni
said. However, the more jumps a skydiver makes, the cheaper it gets.
Certified skydivers typically pay aKnit
$17 a jump.
Skydivers should make sure drop
zones are certified by the USPA Ix'fore
making a jutnp, and they should freely
ask instructors to show their certifica
tion cards, Hudson slid.
The nearest drop zone is in P.iso
Robles, but other drc»p zones can K'
found in Monterey Bay, Lake TahvK*
and San L'fiego.

Graduates!

T ired

P.E. BIOSYSTEMS
Product Safety/EM C Engineer
Ideal Candidate Needs
t

1.

Project M anagem ent Skills
2. Com m unication Skills
3. Technical Skills
^^ .

■'K

I

of G etting Y our E ngineering
D esigns R eviewed by Y our P rofessors ?
Heroes yo u r chance to review other engineers' designs.
At PE Biosystems located in Foster City, CA, we have an entry level position
for a Product Safety/EMC Engineer. You will be responsible for reviewing designs
to help our products comply with instrument regulations. You will also conduct
inspections and audits, work closely with regulatory agencies, and document
and analyze compliance data.
The ideal candidate will have a BSEE and familiarity with interest in learning
UL, eSA and European product safety and EMC standards.
In exchange for your talents, we offer a competitive salary and benefits package
with advancement potential for your career.

For consideration, please send yo ir resume, sK icafttg PER 1087 +10802, to:
PE Biosystems, 8 5 0 Lincoln Center Drive, Foster City, CA, 9 4 4 0 4 .
Attention: Hiring PT. You may also fax to 6 5 0 /6 3 8 -6 8 1 2 , email us at
biocareer@perkin-elmer.com or see our home page on the W W W
at http:perkin-elmer.com/ab for more details.

Representatives from the PE Biosystems
will be on campus Monday, Nov. 22 at the Job Fair
PE BIO SYSTEM S IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER.
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Prayer adds another Prayer forces others’
dimension to school beliefs on students
r .lppcar^ the Supreme CYniri once aj^ain will pa>s judement on the issue of prayer in
schools. But this time it’s ditterent: For the first time, studettts want to initiate prayer at
sthoid events, ,ind the Supreme Caiurt is reviewintt the case.
Kudos to the court tor t,ilviti^ time to rev iew this case, which orif^inated in Satita Fe, Texas,
hut has since sparked n.itioti,il .ittefitiott. Students at Satita F'e Hitjh School want to say
IM ivers hvtore foothall Lt.imes, duriii” uradu.itioti ceremonies ,ind perhaps even in classrooms.
1 see no ohjectioiis. It le.ichei's or school administrators aren’t teachinq or piMiiioriny; anv
teliuious hcliet or deit\ .iiul students \v,int to recite prayers before class or before j:ames, theti
bv all me,ms, yo lor it.
bor ye.US, suidetits h.iw recited the time-honored “pledye of .illeciance" before class, which
-t.ites, “and to the reiMiblic tor which it st.ttids, otie nation under Lu'd, with liberty atid justice
tot ,ill.” Cutd.is mentioned, yet studetits continue to recite th.it litie without anyotie raisin^ a
fuss.

Wh.it’s the biy; deal now.’ Studetit-led pr.iyer shouldn’t now become a concern since teach
ers woti’t be forcing studetits to
believe m .1 p.irticul.ir reliytous deity
or to adi'pt cert.iin beliefs.
i'-ince DY'>2. b.iscd oti the principle
of scp.ir.ition of church .ind st.ite,
justices h.ue b.irred school ottici.ils
from initMtiny; silent .ind .iloiid pravers
in iMiblic schitols. But this rime justices
must de.il with studetit itiiti.itives — a
whole new h.ill y.ime.
1 .itii .1 Cdiristian, .ind 1 went to
.1 (.'.itholic hijjh school where we
s.ikI .1 prayer before each cl.iss period,
iii.iss, sport in« event or wh.itever. 1
enjoyed the iO-second or one-mitiute
pr.iyers bec.itise they both «ave me
time to th.mk t u»d tor all the «ifts in
mv life .ind provided me itispir.ition to
do well in school .ind other activities
throii«h spiritu.il «uid.ince alon« the
w.i\.
The pr.iyers m.ide me re.iliie how
speci.il the «ift of life is since there’s
no way of knowin« it I’m «oin« to he
•iround tomorrow. We «0 throu«h
lite takin« huid, water, shelter,
schiHil, friends .ind family tor «rant
ed, so when one of these elements
«oes away, it’s sorely mis.sed. Each
day, we should thank God tor life,
and it students want to initiate
prayers in scluxils, then it shows their
appreciation tor life.
The Supreme (murt should he thank0 0
Q
tul this controversy centers on students wantin« to pray and not wantI I X i A I L .I X
in« to take dni«s.
It the court votes in favor of student-led prayers and the prayer reached cla.ssnxims, then
students could take a vote. It the majority of a class voted in favor of prayer, then the students
ciHild pray.
It some students’ reli«ious beliefs differ from those hein« expres,sed in the classnxim, then
those students don’t have to listen to the prayer. TTiey should, however, he silent and respect
other students.
A federal .ippeals court rulin« upholds the students’ ri«ht to pray at «raduation ceremonies
provided they don’t recite prayers identifyin« a particular deity or faith. This provision brings
up .1 concern; If you’re not praying to a specific deity or faith, then what or who are you pray
ing to!
I pray to God, and many people 1 know pray to Him, tixi. He is the focus ot my prayers, and
I t would he difficult to pray to a "general theme."
The court is expected to rule on group prayers at fixithall games, a tradition at many high
schixils in Texas. Rut justices also may consider prayer in other sclxxil settings as well.
Think of the kids — they’re a.sking for guidance.

n Monday, Nov. IS, the .Supreme Court .igreed to hear a prayer-in-schix)l ca.se from
Santa Fe, Texas, re-opening the seemingly dormant debate. There’s a hit ot a twist on
this one, how'ever. The.se are nr.iveiN rhat will he recited at high school sports events
(specifically, Santa Fe High .School footb.ill games) and will be led by students, not by schixd
officials.
Will thi.«. aspect make .1 difference in the C ve 11 long b.in on prayer in public schools.' It
shouldn’t. Here’s why.
Pniyer at school isn’t neces.sary. There is jslenty ot time during the day for students to pray.
Setting aside .1 sjx'citic time tor prayer cuts into instruction time, rime students should spend
learning skills that will guide them through the rest ot their lives. Students go to school to he
educated, not to practice their taiths; that’s what church is for. There is a time and a place for
everything, and in the case of prayer, .scluxil isn’t it.
Who initiates the jirayer doesn’t matter. These students are a captive audience — they have
to go to school. Events like graduations and sporting events .ire mandatory for many students.
Their required presence forces them to become a jiari of whatever religious observance is jserformed. No one should have someone
vise’s beliefs forced upon him or her.
.All people do not h.ive the same
beliefs. I’eojde treat their f.iiths dif
ferently — different deities, different
rituals, different prayers. Religious
freedom is everyone’s right under the
U.S. CJonstitution.
.Allow ing structured prayer in a place
where people of many beliefs congregate
IS sure to cause problems. Prayer at a
~
church potluck, youth group
nveting or family gathering is fine
since It’s likely everyone partici
pating is of the same faith. No
one is likely to tihject to the chosen
prayers or the manner in which they’re
delivered.
But at school functions, different faiths
and subsequent disagreements are
inevitable, t^n whose terms will these
prayer sessions he? That of the majority?
To do that would leave many
f,.
people feeling uncotnfortahle
T"
and resentful that their beliefs
weren’t acknowledged.
Prayer led by the religious
majority alsti says something else
to people a.scrihing one of the
multitudes of other beliefs out
there: The faiths not recognized
are not important. “Our religion
is better than your religion" is
what many people will hear, and whether that
mes.sage is intended or not, it isn’t right.
Why do people feel the need to make such a big deal aKiut
praying anyway? Praying can be performcxl quietly and unobtru
sively: a bowed head, clasped hands and closed eyes aren’t big attention-getters. There’s no law
against silently and privately practicing a faith; students can easily whisper a quick prayer any
time they want without much fanfare. Yet some people want to stop the world for their oKservances, forcing everyone in attendance to recognize their religious practices. There’s no reastin
to drag the whole schtxil into it. If .students want to say prayers before a Kxitball game, they
should do so — on their own.
There are lots of opportunities for this: while trying to find a seat, when waiting in line at
the concession stand or during the opening kickoff. When it comes to prayer, any time is a
«(hkI time, as long as it’s on one’s own time.
Allowing group prayer at schiKil events is a national uproar waiting to happen. There are
tixi many people to accommodate, tixi many faiths to represent and tixi much at stake.
Students need the freedom to practice their faiths, but they need to be free from having other
faiths forced up<in them.
Bringing prayer into schixils will needlessly compromise the freedoms of many people, and
the Supreme Court should acknowledge this. Religion is a private practice; keep it out of
public schixils.
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Massimo's boasts Northern Italian heritage

M

assimo’s restaurant, located at
840 Oak Park Blvd. in Arroyo
Grande, features Northern Italian
cuisine. The restaurant is owned by
Massimo and M argherita Romani and
opened two years ago. The Romanis have
owned restaurants in California and in
Rome, Italy. Massimo has been cooking
professionally for twenty years, ten of them
in the United States.
He does all the cooking at the restau
rant while M argherita makes the desserts.
Massimo and M argherita’s son Luca works
at Massimo’s. Luca describes the Northern
Italian cuisine as lighter than the
Southern Italian style.
“It’s not heavy when you leave,” he said.
All the sauces at Massimo’s are made
from scratch, using less garlic and ricotta
cheese than Southern Italian entrees.
Massimo’s also uses extra virgin olive oil.
Massimo’s features specialty dishes from
Rome like the Abbacchio alla Romana, a
charbroiled rack of lamb, and Rigatoni
Carbonara, which is pasta tossed with

i V - . i
BESTAURAHT

Massimo's fabulous beer and wine bar has
something for everyone. The restaurant fea
tures Northern Italian cuisine, which is lighter
than the Southern Italian style.
Italian bacon, egg and parmesan sauce. “The
Margherita de Roma’s, as well as the tortelli
ni and fettuccine Margherita are dishes
named after my mom,” said Luca. Luca’s
favorite is the saltinbocca di pollo. “But
everything is good,” he said with a smile.

The restaurant features a fabulous
domestic and imported beer and wine bar.
Red roses adorn blue and white checkered
tablecloths giving the restaurant a friendly
and inviting atmosphere. There is no dress
code at Massimo’s, the place where every

one is welcome.
However, don’t be surprised if you see
some celebrities dining at Massimo's.
According to Luca, Margherita is good
friends with Tony Bennett. Bennett, along
with David Copperfield, Robert DeNiro,
Richard Chamberlain, and Bobby McFerrin
have dined at the Massimo’s Bay Area
restaurants. The Arroyo Grande restaurant
has served distinguished guests like Bill
Conti, the music director for the film
‘Rocky’ and director of the Academy
Awards orchestra, and Melinda, tlu*
famous first lady of magic.
Massimo’s boasts authentic Italian
recipes with entrees ranging from $8.95 to
$17.95. The fish served at Massimo’s is
always fresh and local.
Massimo’s can cater your next event as
well as host banquets at tbeir restaurant.
Massimo’s is open for dinner from 5-9p.m.
Sunday through Thursday and 5-9:30 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday.
Massimo’s opens for lunch and breakfast
for parties of fifteen or more.
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Hi«»*"

The local favorite.

Th.e

RcM.-rwitum,'. S or more
Si'ri'i’d the C i ^cJ^cd C r.»b

Home of the famous

w ay, (iwrn/vcl tm your table

Omelette & Burger

SCOTT MILSTEAD
Owner

Banquet» up to 100 • Titkc out
CTpcn for lunch 1140 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon-Fri

fo r all to share. S erved with
all the UHtls fo r ¡lickin ’ an d
craekin ’

Open Mon-Fri, 7 am - 2:30 pm
and Sat & Sun, 7 am - 3 pm

www.crackcdcrab.com
7 5 1 Price Street
P ism o B e a c h , C A 9.^449

1351 Price Street
Pismo Beach, CA 93449
(805) 773-4369

J f a w B i i n o 's

P h on e: 8 0 5 - 7 7 3 - C R A B
(o r 8 0 5 -7 7 3 - 2 7 2 2 )
F ax : 8 0 5 - 7 7 3 - 1 0 4 8

[linner 4 p.m.-940 p m., Sun-Thur»

750 Price Street
Pismo Beach
CA 93449

4 p.m.-10 p.m., Fri-Sat

1«

491 P rice Street

PIZZA • PASTA • CALZONE
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

Pria St.

(805) 773-1922

Pi»mo Beach, CA 9 )4 4 0

401 SHELL BEACH RD., SHELL BEACH

w’w’w.sbng.com

805/773-4438

Phone: 80S/773-05S1

ROSA’S,
,*

Fax: 80S/77)-6529

ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING

N o C r a b s A llow ed !

P IE R A V E. C A F E

www.dclfpizzcria.com

JZ a rJt £

T ^ xrlL “D I m jc H .

TPhjcjtAfnAi * -CujveJt. * "DutMcft.

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

1998-1999
Ckim Chowder
Champions

mtlAA iU ls thjUM *U£Ìti tnuih. tr th e i

S O a "*

Breakfast Special

4WtiMnfiMaaio4

$2*3

20% Discount
with Cal Poly ID

R e ffU m rw Q t

N orth ern Italian Cuisine
S eafood , P asta Sc Steaks
8 4 0 O ak Park Blvd
A rroyo G rand e, CA 9 3 4 2 0
(8 0 5 ) 4 7 4 -9 2 1 1
F ax (8 0 5 ) 4 7 4 - 9 3 2 3
In the Best W estern
C asa G rande Inn
O ff H ighw ay 101

Supporting
Helping Hands
Recovery Ministrie

3 2 5 Pier Ave. • Oceano CA
8 0 5 .4 8 1 .1 0 2 6
Thrift Store
332 Pier Ave.
474-4969

SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY • 7 A.M.T^OON

Voted best outside dining.
Affordable family dining.

10% Discount
with student ID

175 Pomeroy Ave.
T)o3l "Put TJtafthwiJCÂUi

Pismo Beach
CA 93449

PmAéâaA • cla/n</4
27cæ FL * JŸ û u *

805-773-4411

¥73-20V0
1 3 0 0 T taU fum d.

(JmA£ o

f

Fax 805-773-0310

cfÌL

f

-

^

1)
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Morro Bay
Weekend Guide
Toobs offers best bodyboards at fair prices
T
oobs bodyboards was
founded in March of 1988
by Ben Steelhead and
Buzz Morasca.

One of the largest boards we
ever built was for Mark Eaton, the
center for the Utah Jazz NBA
team. Buzz has also built boards for
the entire front offensive line of the
Los Angeles Raiders NFL team.

The name Toobs stands for the
“two B’s,” Ben and Buzz, as well
as alluding to the “tubular”
nature of the kind of waves all
surfer love to ride.
The enterprise of Toobs began
in the true entrepreneurial sense;
two surfers who wanted to be in
the “s u r f business. Toobs is often
perceived as a larger company
than it really is, but in reality it
is a small, closely knit group.
Almost every employee is actively
involved in the surfing lifestyle
experience, and a few of them are
very accomplished surfers in their
own right.
Today Toobs enjoys strong
nicht' sales in surf shops in all
domestic markets including

Toobs Bodyboards, Bluntcut
swimfins, t-shirt, caps and all
accessories can be found in surf
shops everywhere. Toobs has a fac
tory outlet in Morro Bay where
blemished and irregular boards
can be purchased at a very fair
price. Custom built bodyboards are
also available for the rider who
needs something special. Aleeda
wetsuits are also available.

Toobs bodyboaids has built boards for just about every top pro
fessional bodyboarder. Toobs has a factory outlet in Morro Bay,
where irregular gear can be purchased at a very fair price.
Hawaii and Puerto Rico.
Toobs has distributor relation
ships in Japan, South America
and Europe, and manufacturing

•T-SHIRTS*HAT5 *IEA5H6S

((/<■ />/’<//( T .G .I .F .

3 4 9 A Q u in ta n a R d ft!,

!/((((><■ <r
Of! ///(•
./'(K ///Ì' o r ( f f / of / o f / c o j
o u r /ua/t(^

M o rro B a y

partnerships in Portugal and
Australia.
Over the years, Toobs has built
bodyboards for almost every top
.

J

Latitudes
'Best Fish &: Chips on
the F m b arcad ero !”

InsaiM S a v in g s
O n B tsm ish sd
B o d y b o a rd s

l.ocal Favorite

Hooded Sw eats
Leashes k Hats r
Bluntcut Fins

Tec's

professional bodyboarder includ
ing Mike Stewart, Paul Roach,
Kyle Maligro, Steve Mackenzie
and manv more.

Visit the Toobs website at
www.toobs.com. It is the first and
oldest Ixxlyboarding-specific web
site. On the website you will find
an online catalog, dealer locator,
photographs and infonnation alx)ut
who they are and what they do.

W aterfront Family
Dining

J r w r lr ij
and
(U ft (•a llc iy
• S t e r l in g S i l v e r

•14K (htld
• B lu e k P e a r ls

R e s ta u ra n t and B ar

• I iii« |iie D e s ig n s

CALL FOR WINTER HOURS

C h ack O ut
w w > M .to o b a .c o fn

t l
m

•T-SHIRTS*HATS•l£ASH€5 W

701 Kmbarcadert)
Open daily at 1 1 a.m .

p

S eeafo«<l
a io *» 5 9 1 K iiilu tr r u d t'i'o

p a tio

M o rro R av

dV V . Ifo r/ft f . ( o r .

7 7 2 -2 2 6 9

772-4415

772-1451

A SC

EmbarcaJi'‘ro Morr«> Ra>, CA. *)^442

8iiS-772-K47i

M ICROBREW ERY
& EATERY

"S h o p Smort^

MORRO BAY
FLO W ER S

Famous Handcarved
Roast Beef Sandwiches

H O lif)

Fish & Chips

s a n d ii'ic lu s

Hamburgers

f) iz z a
. .. a n d n m c li n i o n

Sodas
Beer

"H iìììp h j

tli(^

ifi f l o i v f r s "
(805) 772-2282
(805) 772-ROSE (7673)

29Ì
571
Harbor sir—t Emborcodoro H
772-243
772-330« E

500 Morro Bay Blvd
Morro Bay, C A 93442

571 limbarcadero
Waterfront Dining
Open daily at 11 a.m.

772-2411

IVe f)ri(l( oursdvis
on fa.st, friendly .sen-ice
at id g n at food.

410 Quintana

gal.
growlers
& kegs
toga

Pool Table
Darts
Pinball

HO PPY HOUR
6 -7 p .m . N I G H T L Y
$ 2 ” P IN T S
Mon-Thurs 5-9

Fri-S at4-I0

M orro Bay

Morro Bay’s Own Microbrewery!
Com er of Hsubor and Main
Downtown Morro Bay

VONS SHOPPING CENTER

772-3534

772-3990

« l U O d 0 B J D 3 * « 4 JO t| S p j D O f *
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Students: Save at your local
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Grow w ith us Î

songs

Lujl)e!!

continued from page 8
will share time ninninji the ottense,
fiivinfi the opposition two entirely
ditterenr looks.
“We feel really conitortahle with
the

Ñe/iji
Since most of our employees at
Jiffy Lube are currently attending
our local colleges, we understand
the need to budget your money.
To help out, we have coupons just
for our student customers. So
before you leave for the holidays,
come in and visit your fellow stu
dents and let us keep your car
running trouble-free! San Luis
Obispo Jiffy Lube is proud to be
managed by Cal Poly student:
Rjdd McClory

jiff/lu b e

BASKETBALL

point-guard

situation,”

Schneider said. “They’re both very
intelligent players who do a good job
quarterhacking the team. Mark’s

^ n io

more ot a passer, and Jason’s more of
a shooter wht) can give us a spark.”
N ews a n d N o tes:

The Mustangs otticially signed 6toot-5-inch

small

Sco tt

6-to o t-7'iitch

and

Dennis,

the

forward Jamal

two

top

Varnie
recruits

Mustang Daily first reported were
coming to Cal Poly on Oct. 27. ...
Woiniak needs only 55 points to
become Cal Poly’s all-time leading
scorer.

...

T he

Mustangs’ game

against Simon Fraser is the first of a
5 a n

1 1 0 H ig u e r a

6 t. ^

five-game homestand to start the

Ktaecadero

L u iö O b i s p o

7 7 6 0

M adonna

E l C a m in o

season.
R aal

$ 10,000

5 4 4 -6 6 9 Ô

D U n i^ IN . IH U VK OUT. D R IV E ON!

»fi''

V is it o u r w e b s ite : w w w .p c jl.c o m

00

the SUMMER
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM

O FF

S IG N A T U R E S E R V IC E O IL C H A N G E

San Luis Obispo
110 Higuera St. @
Madonna
544-6698

Bring this coupon into San Luis Obispo or Atascadero
Jiffy Lube and save $4 on our Signature
Service Oil change.

Atascadero
7760 Ei Camino Real

Not valid with any other signature Service Oil Change offer. Expires 12/31/99

W ho W ants You?
Morgan Stanley, A rth u r Andersen, Price Waterhouse, Autoweb.com, CocaCola, D eloitte and Touche.These are just a few o f the companies that have
hired "graduates” o f the Summer Management Program.
N O W HIRING FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS.

I (800) 295-967S

www.varsitystudent.com

C lassified A dvertisin
Graphic Arts Building, Hoorn 226 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, C A 93407 (805) 756-1 143
A w o i .\('i-..\ii:.M s

.\ \ .\ ()l'N t'l-..\ ll,.\ I S

ICm im . on .\ii:.\ I

M ().\ii:s i-oK S.M -i:

n i..\ i.\i. I lo i siNfi

GRAD T IC K E T S
NEEDED!

HË IS 21!!!
Happy Birthday
Ryan Becker

Want a good job with great pay?
Become a Mustang Daily
Advertising Representative!
Call A.J. @ 756-2537
or bring resume to the Daily.

North County-Santa Margarita.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bonus room,
attached 2 car garage, space
for RV parking, landscaped
fenced yd. $169,900. For appt.
call 438-5202

1 BD Townhouse

FOR AFTERNOON CEREMONY
WILL PAY
CALL 541-0690

CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES.
& LP S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.

MG SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS IS NOW
OPEN! NAME BRAND SUPPLEMENTS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES! CREATINE,
PROTEIN. FAT BURNERS...BY EAS,
MUSCLETECH AND MORE! 541-5501
SEE US AT 582 CALIFORNIA BLVD
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

Love Papa and Annie

ATTN GYMNASTS!

Houses and Condos for Sale

Paso Gym seeks exp. coaches for
part-time Aft. eves. (Level 1-8) +
Boys coach call 237-6543 (Jen)

For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.

Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don't miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE

HEBREW TEACHER

O iM ’ O K rr.N i I ii'.s

Wanted for small religious
school. Sunday morn. / or Tues
afternoon. $25 PER SESSION.
CALL DANIELLE 489-6543

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

A cD Q

l-'oK S .M .i:

('..\.\ lin S ( J t U S

AOQ

Happy Birthday Hilary! I hope
everyone is excited about our
formal tomorrow. On Sunday at
5:30 pm the pledges are
sponsoring a Turkey dinner tor
all of the Actives. It’s going
to be a fun weekend!

Nominate your outstanding professor:

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue,
Kennedy Library, or by email:
http://www.calpoly.edu/whats.new.html#news

Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)

W

A t S fl

£ J5 D

Great condition. like new.
Has wood frame, headboard
+ mattress
$200 OBO (supersingle size)

Vending Route $1000 Mo. Net 4 Hr.
per week. Coke & Candy $28900
Call Richard 528-7171 4 detail.

P fiK S O .N .M .S
Women's Swimwear $25.00
each or 3 for $65.00
SLO Swimwear 1029 Chorro St.
Downtown SLO

call Laura 541-0690

Available for rent
Mid December
Close to Cal Poly
Monthly rent $825
Deposit $1200
Good for two people
Call Scott 541-1279

S i : h \ ’ic k s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

Got a Ticket?

WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1-800-800-3579

T R . W liL

IL \IlM .()^M l:.^I

K o o .M \i.v rt:s

SPRING BREAK

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
FOR HAND
HELDS LIKE PALM PILOT 543-1124

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

Make your reservations now!
Book early & beat the price increase!
Call Academy Travel
781-2630 today!

Reef tank with stand, hood, Hghts,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

Sports
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Defense, injuries key
to Mustang season
By Joe Nolan
Wlu-n rlie Mustangs kick i)tt
tlicir ^ca.son this Sunday a^'ain^t visitiny Simon Fraser, the top priority
may he playing 40 minutes injuryIree.

to score, but ?iou’ we're
old enough to focus on
ji^uarding and rebounding."

ni\i'iop

last

were plagued

C'onlerence’s West
UMi,

the

Mioranc's

h\ iniuries;

junior

NX'alende Fa\’ois (;aw, wrist), junior
i e i e i ii i ih

Miye^

l^r.indon

I Ves on

departed

(hack),

junioi

(s houlder)

and

iiioi Ben L.irson (liiiid)

all missed eames.

This season, the Musíanos
haven’t pl.iyed a jjame ,ind they’ve
alread\ lost Brandon Beeson, out tor
the season with ,i knee injury.
But it’s not all hlaek and Blue tor
the Must.lilt’s.
They h.ive their two top scorers
hack, (.diris Bjorkliind (18.1 points
per tjame) and Mike Woniiak (16.2
P P t i) . ''l l " helped the Mustangs
place titth in the nation in scoring
last season at 84.*^) ppy. They should
also t;et help trom Favors, who has
hulked up to pl.iy the small torward
position. Favors is healthy this yeai
,ind should he .ihle to pl.iy at his
treshinan-year torm when lie aver.itjed 10 pp«.
The ability to put points on the
hoard Isn’t anythint’ new tor head

1

head coach
c oa ch Jett

S c h n e i d e r ’s Mustangs,

who h a w

hecoiiu' notorious run-

B..

and-minners duriiii: his tenure. But

r

this year, S ch nei der is hopinji; the
the Musi.injjs play with poise.

“We’ve ,ilw.i\s been .ihle to score,
hut now u e’re old enough to tocus
on miardinti and •rehoiindinjj,’’
Schneider said. “The tirst tiling; we
did is take the perimeter players
aside and said they have to do a
jireat job detendinj.;, and we have to
he ajitjressive rehounders.”
It the perimeter players do their
part, they should coniplement a
strong core ot trontdine rehounders.
SiX 'toot'8'inch Mayes was one of
the best rehounders in the IMj» West
last year, tinisliiritj fifth in the
leatjiie with 7 6 rehounds per name
despite sutterinj’ from an early hack
injury.
He’ll
team
up with
Bjorklund ,ind 6 ’ 10" treshiiian John
Hottart to cie.ite a stronj^ rotation
ot hiji men in the paint.
“1 would love to see Hottart's

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

Junior Jeremiah Mayes will be the Mustangs' starting power forward.
minutes increase durinjj the year,”
Schneider s.iid. “He’s been
i"’
h.ird iti practice that it he can play
hiy ,md jjet us minutes, th.it’s only
noiny to help Bjorklund .ind

Another area in which the
Mustangs are deep is at the pointtjuard position. Sophomore Jason
Kinn and treshmati Mark Campbell

Football faces Sacramento

iV

The Cal Poly foothall team wraps
up its seconil straight losing season
Saturday when it Frosts Sacramento

Fullback Ryan Blanch! swerves to avoid a Portland State defender.

Bernard King is the only New York Knick to win
the NBA scoring title, with 32.9 ppg in 1985.
No one submitted the correct answer.

Anton it) W arren’s career

rushing record earlier this seastm
and can surpa.ss Louis Jackson’s sin

The Mustangs, 3-7, can eclipse
last sea.son’s 3-8 record with a victo

YoutiK is currently only 154 yards
short t)f the record.

ry over the Hornets. Sacramento

T he Flornets will feature the

State heat the Mustangs 22-14 last

playmakin^ of quarterback Ricky

year as Hornet running hack
Charles Roberts rushed for 222

Ray. Ray is averajjini; 235.7 yards

The Mustang offense will once

COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY

broke

gle-season best mark of 1,424 yards.

yards a ^’ame tliis season.

'

approaches another record. Younj»

State in Mustang Stadium at 1 p.m.

yards. Roberts is averaftinj» 241.1

y*-.

Yesterday's Answer:

see BASKETBALL, page 7

Mayes."
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Sports Trivia

passing per jjame and has pas.sed ft>r
19 touchdowns this seastrn.
The Mustangs are tou>;h at home,
though, havinji won 13 of the 18

ayain feature the runninn of Craij;
Youny. Tlie senior will he playing

daytime names at Mustann Stadium

his last name in the yreen and ^;old,

since movinn to Division I-AA in

hut he may he playinj» for more as he

1994.

Briefs

Schedule

Pudge edges Pedro for AL MVP

TODAY
• Women's swimming V5. San Diego State
• in Mott Pool
• 3 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. Sacramento State
• in Mustang Stadium
• /p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UCRiverside
• in Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Simon Fraser
• in Mott Gym
• 1 p.m.

NEW YORK —

Texas catcher Ivan Rodriguez won the American

League's M ost Valuable Player award in an upset Thursday, even
though Boston pitcher Pedro Martinez had more first-place votes.
Rodriguez, who hit .332 w ith 35 homers and 113 RBI, finished
w ith seven first-place votes and 252 points in balloting by the
Baseball W riters' Association of America.

Todays Question:
Name the former Baltimore
Orioles manager who was once
thrown out of both ends of a
double-header.

"That's the dream of every player, to get this award," Rodriguez
said.
Martinez, who won the AL Cy Young Award earlier this week
after going 23-4 w ith a 2.07 ERA and 313 strikeouts, had eight
first-place votes and 239 points.
"It's fine. It's fine I'm not going to cry about it. It would have
been a great honor," Martinez said, "I got the Cy Young. That's
good enough"

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

aver.ii’inn ne.irly
nine points and
three rebounds a
name. Now he
sits out the s(.-ason with .1 knee ________________
injuiv,
<ind
Favors will he counred oti to produce
similar numbers.
2. Freshm.in Brandon Hulst h.is
more hops than most tine beers. Hulst
h.is ,1 rejsorted 37-tO'40-inch vertical
leap and can touch his elK)\\ on the
rim. And this nuy plays nuard?
3. Fellow freshman John 1loftart is 6
feet, 10 inches tall. Enounh said.
4. Wo: will pa.ss the hall this sea.son.
Mike Wo:niak, the offensive leader ot
the Mustanns, has emphasized the
entire ream aspect ot his name, includinn distrihutitin the hall more.
5. C^mtinuinn with the tull-team
natne, head coach Jeff ijehneider has
stressed defense and rehounditin m
preparation tor the season. Last year,
the team was a threat to sctire 100
jxiints a natne — their opponents were
.1 threat to score 110.
6. Junior traaster Michael Buais
may kill himself oti the court. The
scrapper has already broken his nose in
practice, hut continues tt) splatter his
K)dy all over the tlintr.
7. This may he Schneider’s most
athletic team yet. Newcrrmer’s Mark
Campbell, Burris and Hulst are talent
ed recniits. Throw in last year’s redshirt
James Grace 111 and the explosive
Favors, and the Mustanns can run up
and down the court with anyone.
8. Flexibility within the lineup will
allow the Mustanns to control
matchups. Schneider can play bin or
small lineups accordinnly.
9. Jeremiah Mayes can make the Bin
West Conference First Team. The
junior has all the ability U) have a
hreakiHit season. The p*)wer fonvard is
a reKuindinn machine and has .showai
he can put those second chances in the
ha.sket.
10. The Mustanns will make the Bin
West Ti)umament, finally.

Adam
Russo

c sperieiice oil the roster will help

t'>

kV«

With the Mustangs sporting one ot
their more talented teams, here are 10
things to look tor this sea.son.
1. Watende Favors must step up as
steps
in
he
Brandon
tor
Beeson. Last sea
son, Beeson set
tled into the
%
st.irtinn
small
X,
forwartl
spot,

Jeff Schneider

Atter heiiiL; j^ieked to linisli atop
Bifi West

watch Poly
basketball

“ W o ’t'o always been able

MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

tlie

10 reasons to

It was the closest MVP vote since 1996, when Seattle's Alex
Rodriguez lost 290-287 to Juan Gonzalez.

